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6075 Carlisle Lane, Alpharetta
This newly renovated 4-sided Brick home is located on a quiet street in Country Club ofThis newly renovated 4-sided Brick home is located on a quiet street in Country Club ofThis newly renovated 4-sided Brick home is located on a quiet street in Country Club ofThis newly renovated 4-sided Brick home is located on a quiet street in Country Club of
the South. Enter this gorgeous 2-story foyer with a Modern day study and large diningthe South. Enter this gorgeous 2-story foyer with a Modern day study and large diningthe South. Enter this gorgeous 2-story foyer with a Modern day study and large diningthe South. Enter this gorgeous 2-story foyer with a Modern day study and large dining
area. The entire back of the house is bright and open featuring a "chefs" commercialarea. The entire back of the house is bright and open featuring a "chefs" commercialarea. The entire back of the house is bright and open featuring a "chefs" commercialarea. The entire back of the house is bright and open featuring a "chefs" commercial
Kitchen including a 48" Viking Range, 60" Refrigerator/Freezer with large Island forKitchen including a 48" Viking Range, 60" Refrigerator/Freezer with large Island forKitchen including a 48" Viking Range, 60" Refrigerator/Freezer with large Island forKitchen including a 48" Viking Range, 60" Refrigerator/Freezer with large Island for

chopping, eating and entertaining. A large great room features a 'shiplap" fireplace withchopping, eating and entertaining. A large great room features a 'shiplap" fireplace withchopping, eating and entertaining. A large great room features a 'shiplap" fireplace withchopping, eating and entertaining. A large great room features a 'shiplap" fireplace with
french doors opening to the back patio and "future" pool . Other features include a mudfrench doors opening to the back patio and "future" pool . Other features include a mudfrench doors opening to the back patio and "future" pool . Other features include a mudfrench doors opening to the back patio and "future" pool . Other features include a mud
area,  3 car garage, large laundry and computer nook off the Kitchen. Upstairs offers 3area,  3 car garage, large laundry and computer nook off the Kitchen. Upstairs offers 3area,  3 car garage, large laundry and computer nook off the Kitchen. Upstairs offers 3area,  3 car garage, large laundry and computer nook off the Kitchen. Upstairs offers 3

large bedrooms with private baths, a beautiful Master Bedroom, custom closet andlarge bedrooms with private baths, a beautiful Master Bedroom, custom closet andlarge bedrooms with private baths, a beautiful Master Bedroom, custom closet andlarge bedrooms with private baths, a beautiful Master Bedroom, custom closet and
exquisite renovated bath.  The daylight finished basement is perfect for Game day orexquisite renovated bath.  The daylight finished basement is perfect for Game day orexquisite renovated bath.  The daylight finished basement is perfect for Game day orexquisite renovated bath.  The daylight finished basement is perfect for Game day or

Movie night.  Call today to schedule your private showing.  MLS # 5765168Movie night.  Call today to schedule your private showing.  MLS # 5765168Movie night.  Call today to schedule your private showing.  MLS # 5765168Movie night.  Call today to schedule your private showing.  MLS # 5765168
Offered at $998,500Offered at $998,500Offered at $998,500Offered at $998,500

Kathy Cowley
kathycowley@kw.com
404-218-5420 katcowleyhomes.com

BRE# 123456789



Welcome To Country Club of the South.......Welcome To Country Club of the South.......Welcome To Country Club of the South.......Welcome To Country Club of the South.......

The prestigious Country Club of the South is a private
community with lush landscape, community pool,
recreation center, tennis and basketball courts, green
space for concerts and events. Optional memberships
available for the Country Club including Golf, tennis,
fitness and social are available.  Your among some of the
best schools in the Greater Atlanta area:
-Barnwell Elementary School
-Autrey Mill Middle School
-Johns Creek High School 
-Assorted Private Schools

3 BEDS     2 BATHS     2,800 SQFT

4 Bedrooms/5 Baths
Commercial Grade Appliances
3,992 Sq.Ft Living Space
New Hardwoods

Flat backyard for Pool
Sprinkler System
Finished Daylight Basement
3 Car garage


